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Soviets:
No combat
troops' are
in ,Cuba
MOSCOW (UPI) - The Soviet Union
Tuesday denied as "totally groundless"
U.S. government reports IlIat a brigade
01 Soviet troops has been stationed in
Cuba.
The Communist Party newspaper
Pravda said in a front page editorial the
accusations were fabrica ted by the
American media and opponen~ of the
SALT II treaty.
In the first high-level comment by the
Soviet press on the Issue, Pravda said,
"All contentions about the arrival in
Cuba of organized Soviet combat units
are totally groundless."
Soviet Ambassador to the United
States Anatoly Dobrynln . postponed a
trip to the Soviet Unlon Monday and flew
to Washlngton at the request of U.S.
Secretary of State Cyrus Vance lor a
meeting to discuss the Cuba issue.
THERE WAS no Immediate report
from Washington on the outcome of the
Vance-Dobrynin talks. The two men
were to discuss the 3,ooo..strong brigade
oC Soviet troops that u.s. intelligence
says is in Cuba.
Pravda said a training center has been
maintained in Cuba for 17 years at which
Soviet military personnel train Cubans
to use Soviet military eQulDment.
"Neither the number nor the functions
of the said Soviet personnel have
changed throughout all these years," the
newspaper said. "All contentions about
the arrival in Cuba or organized Soviet
combat units are totally groundless."
"The American media are playing up
all sorts of detaHs IlIat they themselves
hav~ invented," Pravda said.
1'lt w9Jdtd seem that the government of
the Unft-ed Stales ... shoilld have given
the necessary explanations with the aim
of cutting short the growth of the abovemeationed campaign," the Soviet news
agency Tass said, eIlarglng that instead
the U.S. provoked the controversy.
PRAVDA said Soviet military person·
nel were in Cuba at the request of the
Cuban government to strengthen its
defense capablllty against "intrigues of
forces bostlle to the Cuban people that
have entrenched themselves abroad."
" It is also absolutely clear the either
by its size or its functions the Soviet
military personnel in Cuba does not present and cannot present any threat to the
United States," Pravda said.
The newspaper blamed the charges on
"circles in the United States that are
trying to prevent the ratification of the
SALT U treaty and in any case to complicate the process of Its ratification. II
President Carter said Friday on U.S.
television that while the Soviet force
presented no direct threat to the United
States, Its presence was unacceptable
and would be challenged through "firm
diplomacy."
I
THE TROOPS, some 3,000 strong, brIng to about 5,000 the estimated number
of uniformed Soviets stationed in Cuba,
including some 1,500 to 2,000 military advisen. II) addition, there are an es·
timated 6,000 to 8,000 Soviet technicians
and advisers in Cuba, according to U.S.
intelligence estimates.
Four houn after the discussion between Vance and Dobrynin, the State
Department responded to the Pravda
editorial.
"The editorial is not a helpful contrlbutlon to the resolution of the
problem," spokesman Jill Shucker said.
"The question of the Soviet unit In Cuba
la under discussion In diplomatic channels and we wll\ make no comment on
the character of this discussion.II

'Inside
UI alarmed;
studying fire bells '
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Weather
UI officials are feverishly workIng to prepare for the first exit Interview of the 1880 HUOIl. The
planning begins today ...der l1IIIIIy
skies with cool temperatures
around 70. Tentatively the inter·
view will be held at the new arena
01\ Jan. 21. The emcee will be
Clay Baker aDd the Interviewee?
You guesaed It, ole J .C, himself.

Repor,t hits
Barritt i'n
Nursing case
BySTEPHEN HEDGES
Staff Writer

Nationalist released
R....... aft" a 25 y..r ImprIsonment lor an Itteck on the
U.S. HOUR of Repre""..tlv... Puerto Rican national Rafael

Cancel-Miranda laY' hi' people and the ,trvggle fOt Puerto
Ricin Independence will clletate hi' future.

Exit talk: a last drop-in
By JAN SANDERSON
Staff Writer

To better understand why ur students
withdraw from school, the Office of the
Registrar asks canceling undergraduates to have a "last stop" interview before throwing in the towel.
The interview is not required and is
not designed to encourage students to
stay enrolled, according to Assistant
Registrar Norlin Boyd.
When students are asked why they are
leaving school, " at first everyone says
'personal,' but we ask if they'll share
their reasons with us," Boyd said.
A MAJOR reason studeqts give for
withdrawing i financial difficulty. "If
we can, we try to correct this," Boyd
said, adding that the registrar's office
tries to help students get financial
assistance only if the student desires
help.
Boyd and UI Registrar W.A. Cox indicate that financial reasons are often
given when the student doesn't want to
go deeper into her or his reason for canceling. "We try to give them the op~r
tunity to say 'academic' if that's It"
Bpyd said.
'
Often the reasons are related to a job
or career. "They are offered an opportunity, their hours on the job change or
they find out working and going to school
is too much," Boyd said.
Students may want to drop out until
they have clearer career goals, he added.
AN UNCOMFORTABLE housing
Situation, such as dormitory temporary
housing, doesn't "come up as often as I
think it would," Boyd said.
When a student says he or she is
withdrawing because of personal

reasons and does not elaborate, "I would
think that it is something related only to
that person, " Boyd saio.
Although financial difficulties,
academics and family problems are
predominant reasons students offer for
withdrawing , the registrar's office
hasn 't been able to set up any "nice
data" on which reasons are given most
often or on demographic characteristics
of those who cancel.
"We only started conducting the exit
interviews on a full-time basis for the
last year and a half. We started off
without keeping records and began keeping records last fall. However, we don't
think now that we asked some of the
rillht questioqs," Boyd said.
THE FORMAT ' of a questionnaire
given to canceling undergraduates was
revised last spring, but results from the
sprin~ semester interviews haveootbeen
compiled, he said.
However, the registrar's office does
know the number or students seen at the
start of the semester - mostly
freshmen - is high, and it tapers off as
tuition refunds decrease, then rises
again at the end of the semester.
Freshmen and juniors seem to have the
highest ca.ncellation rates, Boyd said.
In addition to giving the registrar's office informa tion on why students
withdraw. the interview gives the office
a chance to see that the canceling stu·
dent has ail the information he or she
needs. "We want to be sure the student
has no complications," Boyd said.
The canceling student is provided a
check list of UI offices to visit. Tasks
such as canceling residence hall contracts, receiving ticket refunds and
getting benefits of Student Health insurance policies are explained.
Future plans are discussed, and infor·

mation IS proviaeri about re-registration
procedures if it appears the student may
re-enroll at UI in the future, Boyd said.
The exi t interview is not intended to
"encourage stUdents to stay, but to find
out why they leave. The best decision is
theirs," Boyd said.
However, if the interviewer feels a
campus service could help the student
stay in school, the interviewer will offer
a suggestion, Boyd said.
THE INTERVIEWER is more likely
to suggest that the student look into
campus service offices near the end of
the semester " and only when it seems
the recommendation would help," Boyd
said.
• Services often recommended are the
counseling center and the career planning and placement offices. Boyd said the
counseling center could help a student
with study habits or personal interests.
The career services may help the stu·
dent focus her or his goals.
Interviews are handled predominantly
by Jane Frank. administrative assistant,
with Boyd taking up the overload.
From about 1971 until a year and a half
ago, the exit interviews were handled by
graduate students out of the registrar's
office, with guidance coming from counseling advisers, Boyd said.
Changes have been implemented by
the UI partly as a result of exit interview
findings and persistence studies, which
are questionnaires sent to stUdents five
years after they have dropped out of the
ur, Boyd said.
ADVISING and orientation, for example, have been upgraded with these
results in mind.
Early registration during the
preceding semester rather than two
See exit, page 3

Former College of Nursing Dean
Evelyn Barritt seemed "to have personal animosity toward some tenured
faculty members" and lacked
"professional respect for some others,"
an External Collegiate Review Committee states in a report issued Monday.
The committee, which is comprised of
five UI faculty members not in the Nursing College, was ordered by VI President Willard Boyd to conduct a review of
the entire college after tenured Nursing
College faculty members requested a
review of the college's administration.
Barritt resigned Aug. 31 after Boyd
and May Brodbeck, VI vice president for
academic affairs, asked that she step
down. She refuses to talk with reporters
about her resignation.
IN ITS investigation, the committee
intervieWed Nursing College students,
faculty and administrators and found
" deep disagreements both within and
between thes~ groups and especially bet·
ween the college administration and
some segments of the faculty."
One of those disagreements was over
the introduction of a new graduate nursing program in fall 1978.
"The faculty did not vote for the im·
plementation of the curriculum, " the
source said. "The faculty felt they

needed more time to pursue more
faculty members."
The external committee report states
that "the extent of the faculty role in the
adoption of the new graduate curriculum
is controversial.
"First, the new curriculum did not
have that strong support from the entire
faculty that one would want in making a
major policy change," the report says.
"Second, the lack of the strong support
becomes apparent geDeraJly, as one goes
from younger to older.. .lower to higher
ranking faculty members, and especially, as one goes from those less to
those more immediately affected by the
change.
"Third, lack of support was clear only
at the implementation level, and not at
the concept level."
THE COMMlTl'EE also found that
"at least one significant action" was
taken in planning the new graduate
curriculum "during the summer when
faculty partiCipation is traditionally absent." The committee also reported that
"one important meeting, or series oC
meetings, was held in Amana, and not
al\ apparently interested faculty memo
bers were invited to attend."
The report states that the faculty vote
to implement the curriculum was incomplete :
"Some decisive votes were taken by
See Hurling, page 3

Council: Proceed
on
hotel, second ramp
,~

By ROD BOSHART
Staff Writer

The Iowa City Council directed the
city staff Monday to proceed with plans
for a 45O-<:ar parking ramp and ordered
rebidding of the downtown hotel project.
City Manager Neal Berlin last week
recommended that the city "proceed ex·
peditiously" with the construction of the
ramp following a request by Councilor
Clemens Erdahl that the staff study the
feasiblUity of not building the ramp.
Berlin said that canceling the ramp
project could damage the city's bond
rating and could nullify the bonds' tax·
exempt status, making the city liable for
interest losses incurred to investors.
THE COUNCIL also agreed to add to
the ramp contract a provision ensuring
that the project will not begin until park-

~

ing is available to replace the 140 spaces
that will be temporarily eliminated
while the ramp is under construction.
Under the provision, recommended by
Public Works Director Dick Plastino
and consultant Donald ZucheUi, the city
wiil award the contract with the stipulation that the contractor not take possession of the site this fall if the city deter·
mines that the first ramp will not be
opened by Thanksgiving.
The provision was added to relieve
fears expressed by the downtown
business community that parking will be
scarce during the Christmas shopping
season if the second ramp is begun
before the first ramp is opened.
The site of the second ramp and the
hotel project - the block bordered by
Linn, Dubuque, College and Burlington
Streets - is currently a municipal park·
See Ramp, page 3

Baker says Kennedy running;
O'Neill pl'edges his support
W;A.SHINGTON (UPI) - Senate
Republican Leader Howard Baker,
an unannounced presidential candidate, said Monday Democratic Sen . .
Edward Kennedy's statement that his
family has approved a presidential
id is "tantamount to announcing."
House Speaker Thomas O'Neill, DMass., said Kennedy would probably
get the nomination if he decides to
run.
KeMedy 's office confirmed last
week that the Massachusetts
senator's family had withdrawn 0bjections to his seeking the nomina·
tion.
"I think that his statement was tantamount to announcing, II said Baker
Monday.
BAKER, R-TENN., said he doubts
President Carter would "roll over
and play dead" in the face of a Kennedy challenge, and the resulting bat·
tle could be " clearly divisive,
devastating" for the Democrats.
"I don't think he can be denied the
Democratic nomination if he runs,"
.O'Nelll said of Kennedy at his regular
morning news conference.
He indica ted he would support Kenned~ if the senator becomes a can'didate.
"l'm sure they (Carter supporters)
appreciate that the New England
lCIel8jlation can't be of much service to
them if Senator Kennedy announces," O'Neill said.
The comments came after Ken-

nedy's press secretary, Tom
Southwick, and the White House
denied a newspaper report IlIat Kennedy last week personally asked Carter not to run for re-election.
A REPUBUCAN campaign against
President Carter "would be essentially a deba te on competence,"
Baker said Monday, while a cam·
paign against Kennedy "would be
more nearly a challenge on the
issues,"
White House press secretary Jody
Powell said he would not respond to
O'Neill's statement, and Democratic
National Chairman John WhIte disagreed with the speaker.
"I think you can assume a polite
demurrer, II Powell said.
Later he remarked, "It's the only
thing Tip could have said."
White said "I'm not qne of those
who agree" with O'Neill that Kennedy could have the nomination for
the asking.
"It would be a mighty struggle,"
White said of a Carter-Kennedy race.
"But it would divide the party and
probably make the nomination
worthless. "
SOUTHWICIt denied the pubUshed
reports of Kennedy's luncheon comments.
"I don't know where the story came
from, but It did not come from the
senator or anyone close to the
senator." Southwick said. "I can't

say what they talked about - the
meeting was at the request of the
White House."
President Carter's spokesman
Monday turned aside " fun and
games" questions about Kennedy's
possible presidential candidacy and
said Carter will devote the coming
months to the issues of the day.
"We're all going to do everything
we can to prevent the premature in·
jection of presidential politics from
detracting from those issues ,"
l'owell said.
POWELL REFUSED to comment
on the political discussion that Carter
and KeMedy had at their White
House luncheon last Fridav.
"I consider it a private meeting,"
Powell !l8ld. Carter, he added, has
bad "literally dozens" of such
meetings with members of Congress.
White House insiders said Monday
they believe Kennedy's political
stratec Is to try to force President
Carter out of the race for next year's
Democratic presidential nomination.
"From the beginning Kennedy
forces have been chipping away try.
ing to get the president out of the
race," one aide said. "That's not goIng to happen. II
A key Carter political strategist
said he does not believe Kennedy has
made a final decision on seeklllM the
nomination.
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Briefly

Stresst~pic
of abortion,

.

I

t~~!~GT~~e)~. For Book,shelves

top Roman Catholic official
said Monday he hopes Pope
John Paul n will stress the
issue of abortion during his U.S.
visit, reiterating Vatican support for the church's antiabortion efforts.
Bishop Thomas Kelly ,
general secretary of the
National Conference of
Catholic Bishops , said he did
not know whether John Paul
will raise the abortion Issue at
his meeting with President
Carter.
"We certainly hope that abortion will be a principal theme of
his visit," Kelly said in an interview. "That and justice and
peace."
Kelly said while no agenda
had been announced for the
meeting, he felt the pope "will
have a lot to say about that
(abortion) to the Catholic COI)'l:.
munity."

WASIllNGTON (UPI) - Some chemical building
blocks of life have been found in two pristine, U billionyear-old meteorites, indicating the seeds of life are scattered throughout the solar system, a biochemist said
Monday.
The discovery of amino acids in space debris preserved
in the deep freeze of Antarctica reinforces a similar
finding nine years ago from a slightly contaminated
meteorite, and strengthens the concept that life evolved
from chemical processes.
"The processes of chemical evolution appear to be
common in the solar system," said Dr. Cyril PO!UIamperuma of the University of Maryland.
"The hypothesis that has been postulated for the origin
of life, that is, the formation of organic compounds under
pre-biotic condi tions. has been verified somewhere else. "

Howard Johnson's to be
purchased by British firm
BRAINTREE, Mass. (UPI) - Howard Johnson Co.,
the restaurant and lodging chain, announced Monday a
tentative agreement under which it would be acquired by
a British firm, Imperial Group Ltd., in a $630 million
deal.
The proposed deal calls for Imperial Group, Britain's
sixth largest company, to pay $28 in cash for each share
of Howard Johnson's approximately 22,500,000 shares of
common stock.
Under terms of the agreement in principle, Howard
Johnson would continue to operate as a separate com:
pany at its present location under its present management. The company also would retain its name.

Zimbabwe peace talks
open
LONDON (UPl) - Within a bullet-proof security
shield, Britain convened a make-or-break conference
Monday to end the bloody guerrilla war in Zimbabwe
Rhodesia and bring that African state to legal independence.
"I believe that the people assembled in this room have
it in their power to end the war," Foreign Secretary Lord
Carrington told the opening session.
The war is estimated to have already cost an estimated
25,000 lives.
In the room - and in their assigned seats despite a lastmoment argument about seating arrangements - were
Zimbabwe Rhodesian Prime Minister Abel Muzorewa
side by side with former Prime Minister lan Smith, and
Patriotic Front leaders Joshua Nkomo and Robert
Mugabe.

H·bomb trial open to
public
...

NAGLE "."UMBER

U.S .. bishop Bricks and'Boards

Meteorites found to
contain
building blocks of life

CHfCAGO (UPI) - The u.s. 7th Circuit Court of Appeals Monday ruled arguments in the Progressive
Magazine H-bomb case will be open to the public.
The panel will hear oral arguments Thursday on the appeal of a Milwaukee judge's order II.r_oh..ll>iting Jhe .
magazine from printing an article on construction of the
hydrogen bomb.
The case could determine the government's right to
impose prior restraint on the news media and is regarded
as a major test of First Amendment rights.
The federal government, which sought the ban on
publication, said the article contains classified information. The author, Howard Morland, said all of his data
came from public sources.
The brief order rejecting government efforts to close
the hearing said the court assumes lawyers will refrain
from revealing any information still considered secret.

Congress considering
budget increase
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Chairman Robert Giaimo of
the House Budget Committee proposed Monday that the
federal government spend $17.8 biUion more next year
than Congress budgeted last May.
He said the increase is needed because of continuing inflation, the recession, defense needs, President Carter's
energy proposals and the fact that Congress has failed to
carry out $4 billion in budgeted savings.
Giaimo, D-Conn., recommended to his committee a
$549.8 billion federal budget for the fiscal year starting
Oct. 1, which would raise the projected deficit by $10.8
billion to $33.8 billion.
Giaimo said he still hopes Congress can balance the
budget in 1981.

THE U.S. bishops have
spearheaded the fight to pass a
constitu tional ame nd men t
overturning the Supreme
Court's 1973 ruling that
legalized most abortions. The
Vatican ha s strongly supported
their efforts.
John Paul has linked the
issue of abortion to human and
religious rights.
The issue has caused some
tension between Carter and the
Roman Catholic community.
Carter personally opposes
abortion but also opposes the
proposed constitutional amendment.
The issue was injected into
the 1976 presidential campaign
when Archbishop Joseph L.
Bernardin of Cincinnati, then
president of the bishop's conference , announced he was
"disappointed" in Carter's
position expressed at a tense
meeting with a group of
bishops. Some felt Bernardin's
statement was a tacit endorsement of Carter's then opponent,
President Gerald Ford.
Kelly also said he believed
the most profound impact of
the pope's visit on the church in
the United States would be in a
"recentering of Catholic attention on the papacy."
THE CHURCH in the United
Sta es, e y sal , has ten ed
to emphasize local issues.
John Paul's visit, he said,
will "balance" that.
"I think he will do some
serious teaching while he is
here," Kelly said.
"We're looking for someone
who is going to encourage us in
what we're doing," he said.
"And he may have a few things
to point out where we're not doing so well."
The Archdiocese of
Washington said plans were
well under way for the pope's
huge mass on the mall In
W~~hington Oct. 7.
The mass, the pope's final
ceremony in his seven-day U.S.
tour, is expected to attract 1
million people.
Church and secular officials
estimate the cost of the pope's
visit to the United States will
approach the $2 million mark
and District of Columbia officials believe the City's cost
could be as much as $1 .5
million, with much of that going for police overtime.
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For all your home,
apartment or room
decorating needs
see the friendly staff
at Nag Ie's for
professional advicce.

PLACE: Burge Hall
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1x10 No.2 White Pine
60c running foot
1x12 No.2 White Pine .
SOc running foot
Red Bricks
23c each
Half Concrete Blocks
55c each
Full Concrete Blocks
70c each
Decorator Blocks
$1.70 each
Particle Board Super Shelf
Cut to fit! SOc lin. ft.

Shop Nagle Lumber
For all your decorating
needs
I

Paint, Paneling, Shelving,
Refinishing Materials ...
Everything you need to
DO-IT-YOURSELF and save!
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ion Mlohlgan Room.
Otntrll lupport 0I'0up 01 the Women', R,lOurc, and Action Center will hold It. IIrat meeting at 7 p.m. In the Group
Room. For Inform.tion, call 353-6265.
Tile loci ..... P.-tJ: low. CItr CoII/JotIY. will meet .t 7:30
p.m. In the Union Ohio State Room.
The Luthlrln CI!IIpU'
will apOf1lOr a Bible lIudy
at 7:30 p.m. In the Upper Room of Old Brk:k.
Anon,mouI wi. meet at 8 p.m. In Room 207 of
Willey House, 120 N. Dubuque SI. An orientation meeting wi"
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written ballot and the nwnber of ,Hlrmative responses for the program adopted (t h . greater than any alternative
cholee) wu much leIS than a majority,
and ballots objectinl to the Ivallable opOonl were simply not counted.
The result WII mutual dlltl'Ult, the
report states.
"From one perspective," the report
states, the distrust "II a decision belne
rammed down tile faculty's throat; from
another perspective, It II a rear IUIrd
acUon to proteet (the faculty'.) vested
interests. "
The committee report also found Inconsistencies In tile college's promotion

and tenure procedures.
BARRI'M' "differed with faeulty In
five out of seven cases Involving Pl'dJlotlOOI (and tenure)," the report states.
"In three of the five cases, the dean rejected a faculty recommendation to
promote (altholllh In one of these ARses
the dean recommended tenure at ~k) ;
In the other two, tile dean recommended
promotion when the faculty did not.
"The committee heard frequent
charges of personal favoritism in con,
nectlon with these decIsions by the partiCipants (on all sides), and it was easy
to see apparent inconsistencies In the
positions concemllll various candida~es

c_°n_tln_Ued
_fr_°m_p_aQ_'1

taken by both the dean and the pArticipating faculty."
The committee warned against a
"mutual mistrust" that is emerging
from the college's promotion and tenure
procedures, a mistrust that it says "will
not be reversed easily.
"On the part of the faculty, some.see
the dean totally clouded In darkness;
others concede her virtues as well" her
shortcomings," the report says. "Some
privately acknowledge, also, that the
college's troubles generally - and the
struggle between the dean and . e d
faculty members specifically - .,.the
result of questionable actions and ludgments and motives on both sides."

FlClrt1J)______________________________________________________c_on_t_ln_Ued___~o_m__p_aQ_8__1
Inglot. When the ramp project Is started, city planners estimate that 140
spaces In that lot will be eliminated.
TIlE FIRST RAMP was to be completed by Oct. 15 but was delayed by
strikes and other problems. The contract
[or the second ramp Is tentatively
scbeduled to be awarded on Sept. 25.
PIIIstlno said there Is a 90-9S percent
chance that a portion of the first, 9O(kar
ramp currently under construction will
be available for public Ule by Thanksgiv-

ing if weather conditions remain good.
He said the city will be able to detennine
in the next several weeks the llkelihood
of opening part of the ramp by late
November.
Plastlno said the nwnber of levels the
city may wish to open this fall depends
on safety factors and on how many
flights of stairs people will be willing to
climb, since it is doobtful the elevators
will be operable by November.
If a portion of the first ramp cannot be
opened prior to the Christmas shopping

season, Plastlno and Zuchelli said, the
start of the second ramp should be
delayed until Jan. 15 so the municipal lot
can be used.
ZUCHELLI said that inflated construction prices will cost the city approximately $25,000 per month if the
ramp project is delayed.
Finance Director Rosemary Vitosh
said the money to be used to finance the
ramp is Invested at a rate of ~10 1h percent and that the interest earned will
cover a delay of several months.

Tyrell seeks law setting
bond in bias complaints
NORTH ENGIJSH, Iowa
(UPI) - Legil\atlon that
would require Iowans who
file discrimination complaints to post a '1,000 bond
and forfeit the money if
they lose the case will be
intrOduced next year, Rep.
Phil Tyrrell, R-North
English, said Monday.
Tyrrell said the bill also
would
narrow
the
operating authority of the

in spite of fish

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
Senate reversed two earlier
votes Monday to approve completion or the Tellico Dam in
Tennessee, a project stopJ)e(\
for five years by the presence
of the two-inch snall darter
fish.
The Senate buckled to a
House threat of "no Tellico, no
c_on_t_ln_ue_d__
fro_m
__p_aQ_8__1 bill" for other water projects
and voted 48-44 to finish construction or the controversial
to become involved in residence lile, and dam which is now 98 percent
the resident adviser training program completed.
has been strengthened, Boyd said.
Students who have participated in the
The bill was . approved by
e.lCit Interviews "all seem pleased," voice vote and sent to the White
Boyd said. "We're not trying to be coun- House. There has been no inselors, but we can listen and we do know dication whether President
wha t services we can refer students to. Carter will sign the legislation.
We can help."

established, Boyd said.
A full-time directorship was established for orientation. The program
was formerly handled through .the admissions and registrar's offices.
Housing changes have also resulted. In
recent years, courses have been taught
in the residence halls, more opportunities have been created for students

Student leaders warn against
cuts, give mild support to arena
By TERRY IRWIN
University Editor

Two student leaders said
Monday that tentative plans for
a new sports arena and
renovated Field House meet
some student recreation needs,
but cautioned that cutbacks
could jeopardile student support.
"I'd say that what we feel is
that it would be pretty dbasterous for student opinion if
this project is cut back any
further than it is," said Donn
Stanley, UI Student Senate
president.
On Saturday Hawkeye Sporta
Arena p
t architects 1119
UI officials unveiled first-dralt
plans, but did not offer cost estimates, which they said woold
be worked out within three
weeks.
RANDALL Bezanson, UI vice
president ror finance, said the
presentation was a "synthesis"

of the needs defined by campus
groups over the past 2'n
months, but he emphasized that
the plans did not necessarily
reflect what the UI can afford .
Bezanson presented the
proposals to members of the
Collegiate AssocIations Council
and the senate at a joint
meeting Monday night.
CAC President Niel Ritchie
said it is too early to assess the
first-draft offerings. "We've
had a wait-and-see attitude so
far, and that's what we'll have
to have. But it woold be real
neat if we could afford it."
" If the money is the~ ,"
S\8njl W "i '~
dea and
it's really border ine on
satisfactory, but it's probably
the most we can get for our
money for recreation at this

fees probably will be used for
financing, the project should inelude:
-retractable seats in the
• arena that would provide
recreation space;
-a major renovation of the
Field House or the construction
of an East Side recreation
facility to accompany a new
arena ', and
-further commitment to Titie IX and women's athletics at
the UI.
Citing proposed improvement in locker room facilities
for the Field Hoose, Stanley
said he thought the gr ups h~d
.. made strides" in calli*g
f!l(ther attention to a UI como,
mlfment to vfomen athletes.
"It (the arena) is essentially
a single-purpose arena , but that
shouldn't be confused," Stanley
said . "Jt's a single-purpose
time."
facility In a multi-purpose proIN THE SPRING student ject. "
government stated that
ALTHOUGH the students had
because $6 million in student

New at
The Stereo Shop

\

hoped for recreation space in
the arena, he said, "It's not
that important what building
it's In. If they (administrators )
can give us enough stuff in the
Field House we wouldn't sweat
it to be in the arena.
.. Wed 0 n ' t t h ink any
problems have resulted
because of them ignoring us,"
Stanley " said. "It's a lack of
money.
- - - - - - - - --

.

Congregational
United Church of Christ

Civil Rights Commission
and give the governor new
power to fire the commission director.
Currently, the director can
be fired only by the sevenmember commission.
The Republican
legislator has been a harsh
critic
of
antidiscrimination rules
proposed by the commission.
,

Senate decides
to finish dam

E:)(it,__________________________________________________________
days before classes start should improve
advising, Boyd said. The registration
system, which was implemented for spring semester 1979, allows the student to
spend more time alone with ber or his
adviser and get "real assistance, rather
than having the adviser just sign a
canl." In addition, an advising office for
students without declared majors was

Chapel Open for
Meditation and Prayer
8 am to 9 pm

Comer of Clinton and Jefferson
Jefferson Street Entrance

Iowa City Yoga Center

Yoga Room, Center East
140 E. Jefferson st. 338-3002
Classes begin Monday, September 10
Schedule:
Monday 6 pm, Intermediate
Tuesday 6 pm, Beginner
Saturday 11 am, Beginner
Sunday 9 am, Tibetan Buddhist Meditation
($2 per month)

,.,.1.01"
Invites you
to
Join our

PIPE CLUB
wlltrl
~lld

you

~IY

-$3 per class (attend every week or (or Single sessions!)
-You may begin at any time
-Please do not eat for 2 hours before class
/ -Wea r loose clothing
-Classes include breathing and relaxation techniques and mindful
stretching to your "edge"
-instuctor : Barbara Welch
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DOWNTOWN

Distributorship
Part or Full Time
Stop Inflation from punching
hoi.. In Jour Income
AVERAGE 80% EARNINGS ON YOUR DOLLAR
Nations recognized no. 1 manufacturer (50 years experience In lis
product line), no selecting distributors for receSSion prOOf,
National brand products.
No seiling required . We provide the accounts, displays, product.
You restock the displays. (Not vending.)
$9,000.00 to $12.000.00 POTENTIAL PART TIME. $36.000.00 to
$48,000.00 POTENTIAL FULL TIME.
.
You may have 18. 36, or 54 accounts (each account) requires
$333.00 Investment. This Is a bonafide offer. ~ you do not meet
the above financial requirements let's not waste each others time .
FOR PERSONNAL CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW CALL:

80B PERUSEK, CId.r ~. 311-385-1441,
WlClnlecllY, 10 l1li 10 • pm.

Monell, Thru

The CR640 gives you the kind of control flexibility
usually found only on high priced "separates." There are
individual high and low filters, continuous variable
loudness control and independent audition and recording
·switches.
Don't miss the chance to audition this new Yamaha
receiver at The Stereo Shop.

Open tonight
until 9 p.m,

Applications must be turned
in by Sept. 25. Applications
and Guidelines available in
Office of Student Activities,
IMU.
*The committee will not fund dissertations
or masters' theses_

Ro,al Marketing S,...."., Cleveland, Ohio

customers, but our
corporate and municipal
friends as well.
We now cover 11 states
with 36 offices, over 300
brokers. We think that means
even better chance of
success for your financings.

If you invest to improve
your financial situation
In life, your choice of broker
can be as important as the
investment decisions
you make.
Because we think the
quality of support your
broker gets relates directly
to the quality of advice
you get.
Our recent merger was
made with that in mind.

To .um up: We've cluulj(ed
our lUUIle becau.e welM
cluutged. We think for the
betteI'.

Dotblgge~

Yamaha's new CR640 receiver gives you 40 watts per
channel, both channels driven into 8 ohms, 20 to 20,000
Hz at 0.02% THO. Tuner, pre-amp, and amp sections are
accurately matched to assure that home performance will
live up to Yamaha's high laboratory standards.

The Colleg iate Associations
Council's (CAC) Student
Research Grants Co m.m ittee
is now taking application's for
student research *.

DI CLASSIFIEDS

Unlike .ome melJ(era, our
intentio... are better,

Yamaha CR640 $395

FUNDS AVAILABLE FOR
STUDENT RESEARCH

Growth is still what
American business is all
about.
But instead of concentrating on improving
products, services and productivity, some companies
grow by gobbling up other,
often better-run companies.
We at Bosworth Sullivan
and Dain, Kalman & Quail
have joined forces for another
reason. To improve our
products and services to you,
the investor.
We are bigger now, of course,
but that becomes part of our
package of improvements.
Now your Dain broker in
Duluth baa direet acces. to
. .worth'. energy upertiae
inDeDver.
Bosworth's territory sits
right on top of one ofthe biggest
"gold mines" in the country.
The energy rich Rocky
Mountain states.
Our Bosworth people know
it well. They have the contacts, the insights and the
research to discover energy
opportunities.
Obviously. at a time
when our economy focuses on
energy, these insights can
become crucial to your investment strategy.
The point: Now you can have
direct access to them. Even
if ~u live as far away as Duluth.

The Upper Midwest. An

abuadaace of ......tm...t
oppol'bmiti•• Not jut COl'll.
H you live in the Rocky
Mountain states, you probably
don't know much about Dain.
You don't know about our
involvement in the investment community for the last
70 years.
You don't know how
we helped make markets
for the Medtronlc 's, the
Honeywell's, the Control
Data's long before they
became glamour stocks on
Wall Street.
You may not know
about the whole new crop of
Midwest growth companies
coming up.
Your Dain Bosworth
broker knows. Even if
you live as far away as
Boise, he knows.

We have not compromised quality.
We can now offer you
a lot more support people
in our organization. Product
managers. Research people.
Consumer services.
We can offer you a lot
more products to invest in.
Quality I?roducts.
Not Just stocks and
bonds, but a whole
spectrum of investment
opportunities.
Real estate partnerships.
Drilling funds. Insurance
products. Tax exempt bonds.
We've maintained our five
national research sources. And
of course, our regional capabilities have expanded from one
region to two.
And now the entire Dain
Bosworth collection of brokers
benefits from our expensive
and thorough training program.
On-going training as well as
trainin~ for new brokers.
Which brings us back to
our original premise:
We think the quality of
support your broker gets relates
directly to the quality of advice
you get.
Selfishly speaking,
what more can you ask
from your broker?

Maybe you're looldal

fol' .... capitaL Now
we ban a lot more
broken to belp you
ftDd It.
This merger not
only benefits our retail

Fonnerly Oafn. Kalman Ik Quail

112 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240/(319) 354-5000
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Reading list

The Daily kM'an

The Iowa Civil Liberties Union recently expressed intent to file a
federal lawsuit seeking to change the state open records law. The
desired change would exempt library circulation records from public
scrutiny.
The suit will be filed against the Musser Public Library in
Muscatine for allowing public access to a patron's records. Musser
Library, under pressure from the Muscatine County sheriff's office
and the Muscatine city attorney, released the records of Bryan
Barret, who was then a suspect in a double homicide.
It was stated in Friday's Des Moines Register that the Iowa City
Public Library was one of several libraries to modify its policies
because of the Musser case, but that report was not accurate. The articula ted policy of the Iowa City Public Library regarding release of
records to the public is at variance with the state law, as it has been
since September, 1970. It has not been changed recently, nor should it
be changed .
The state law classifies library records of patrons' readings as
public records and so available to the public. It is the opinion of the
Iowa City Public Library, as well as the Iowa Civil Liberties Union.
that indiscriminate release of infonnation is a violation of First
Amendment rights. and that patrons should be protected from such
an intrusion. It is also their opiniQll that the slate open records law
should be changed to specifically exclude library records.
The policy now in effect at the Iowa City Public Library states that
infonnation will be given out only when a warrant is presented as
proof of a real and legitimate need for that information. The
... forethought and serious mindedness of ihe library board, as reflected
in the formulation of this policy before a difficult situation arose. is
heartening to see. Their concern for the privacy of their patrons is
equally heartening.
What we choose to read is no one else's business. It is part of a
library's business to see that it stays no one else's business.
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Part two of a series

Despite the increased interest in Iowa
coal, economic considera tions will
finally decide how much growth the industry will experience in the next
decade, a crucial time during which the
U.S. will be attempting to shift away
from dependence on imported energy.
Those economic considerations are
related to both the nature of lowa 's coal
and government regulations governing
the use of coal.
Iowa coal has in the past been less attractive than western coal and some
eastern coal because of its higher sulfur
content. Sulfur is expehsive and difficult
to remove. and it Is almost impossible to
remove all sulfur. Much research with
coal and the synfuels that have been
developed from coal is directed at the
removal of sulfur. as well as trace
minerals - uranium, for example that is found in all coal. Dr. Matthew Avcin. a UI adjunct professor and

.

•

MIs sed 0 ppo rt unitY
Rosalynn Carter last week. and Ted Kennedy last summer, missed
out on an opportunity for loud public protest of the Nestle Company's
practice of promoting the use of its infant fonnula in Third World
countries.
Nestle promotes the sale of infant formula in less developed areas.
The problem is that the mothers in these poor, underdeveloped areas
cannot afford to buy the formula in the sufficient quantity. The result
is that the formula is diluted. the bottles are inadequately sterilized,
and contaminated water is sometimes used.
These practices have reportly caused wide-spread malnutrition.
retardation, and even death. In poor countries, infant formula can
cost up to 60 percent of the family income and some 10 million babies
in Asia. Africa. and ' South America pay the price for Nestle's
irresponsibility.
Th~ idea of duping poor. uneducated women into giving up free,
healthy mother's milk for expensive formula is the free enterprise
profit system at its worst. Nestle's uses the lure of free starter samples . and milk nurses - saleswomen in fake medical garb - to con
the women in adopting the formula . Once the women have used the
formula for a week or so. their own milk supply can dry uP. committing them irrevocably to the {onnula.
The mythic aura of progress and "better' surrounds such fruits of
western teclurology. 56 t is not surprising that the uneducated poor
are susceptible the notion that the formula is somehow " better" for
their children. To play on such credulity and the desire to do one's
best for one's children is cruel and unconscionnable.
Last summer a coalition planned to picket the Stouffer Hotel in
Cedar Rapids because it is owned by the Nestle Co. They wanted
Senator Kennedy to change the site of his scheduled speech to the
Iowa State Bar Association. Instead. Kennedy aides persuaded the
group to call off its picket because Kennedy has been active in
promoting Congressional Inquiry into the question.
Last Saturday. Rosalynn Carter took the information from the
pickets but crossed the picket line. Both Carter and Kennedy missed
a opportunity to use the attention their presence commands in the
media to educate the public about this important issue.

years. though. and the trend is likely to
continue at least a little longer. Now under discussion by the EPA is a regula·
tion called "the full scrubber option."
which would require all coal burning
power plants constructed in the future to
he equipped with scrubbers. Scrubbing is
the mechanical and chemical process
whereby sulfur and trace minerals are
removed from the coa\. If all plants

PART OF THE

increase in production
is a reflection of increased sophistlca·
tion of machinery and technique ; mines
are actually more efficient than they

California is the land of quakes and
flakes. One of America's assigned tasks
over the coming year. is to decid~
whether Jerry Brown is more quake
than flake - whether his odd dance
signifies a shaking up of our whole
politics or merely his own dlsintegration .
This sifting out of impressions is going
to be more difficult than it may seem
now. Brown thrives on shifting impres·
sions. That is how he contrived an iIIusion of victory in 1976. By coming late
into the primaries he inherited many
votes from candidates already fallen by
the wayside.
"G ames theory " on committeemanship holds that the later a motion
is introduced. the better its chances of
passage - it comes in fresh , after other
motions have battered and damaged
each other. Denied their fist choice Udall . say. or Jackson - many voters
with misgivings over Carter had no
other place to go, in 1976. unless they
went to Brown.
The iIlusor~ q~ali~y of the result was

To the Editor:
Once again, it appears that the
National Organization for Women has
clouded its goal of achieving women's
equality in a somewhat foolish quibble
over athletlc prowess. Time and money
was spent in an effort to turn Iowa's out·
standin~ girl's baasketball program into
an infenor version of the boys' game.
Ann Raschke's article in The Daily
Iowan Sept. 6 contends that such a move
would put Iowa's girls on equal footing in
the quest for college scholarships - as if
they're not already. Before making such
a statement based on tunnel-vision viewpoints. Ann should consider the obvious
factors that make the switch to fiveplayer basketball a less than sa tisfac·
tory alternative to the present system .
Basketball is a game tailored to size.
strength and speed. The game, by
nature. allows for slight deficienies in
anyone of these categories as long as
there is compensation in another area.
Players lacking any two of these charac·

•

The Department of Health, Education and Welfare (HEW) wants
you to be reasonably healthy - otherwise it would just be called EW.
But it has certain internal drives that have little to do with health (or
education or welfare), primary among these being the need to be
bureaucratic. This need has been amply demonstrated by what has
heretofore been an HEW policy regarding the Iowa Family Practice
Residency Program at Unlversity Hospitals and 16 participating
I
hospitals around the state.
HEW has provided $700,000 annually to the program. which trains
physicians to provide primary care for people in rurual Iowa who
otherwise have limited access to such care. These physicians serve
their internships and residencies at 16 Iowa hospitals. But at the
same time HEW is providing funding for training. it is requiring that
the 16 hospitals deduct the total grants - not just the $700.000 in
federal funding, but state funding as well. a total of $1.7 million - for
residency and internship training from their calculated Medicaire
reimbursement. In other words, HEW is providing funding with one
hand. and' with the other is indirectly penalizing the recipients for accepting that funding. A system has been created whereby the policies
of one of its programs operates contrary to the policies and interests
on another. when the two programs are not even directly related. It is
a classic bureaucratic snafu.
It would now appear that this absurd HEW policy is on its way out.
HEW officials. under congressional pressure. have stated they are
reviewing the policies of the competing programs. It is to be hoped
they will end this system of nullifying their own grants and penalizing
the family practice residency program, which is so important to this
and other rural states.

~rown's

clearest in Maryland.
first and
most spectacular primary victory.
While Brown talked about the new ideas
and fresh political approaches he
represented. he won because Gov. Marvin Mandel's machine turned out the old
Democratic vote for him . Mandel, even

OutrJ('t"r.
Garry
WI·lIs
in legal difficulties. could still do that and he had learned to hate Jimmy Car·
ter at meetings of the nation's gover·
nors.
It seemed unlikely that a train of lucky
breaks could repeat itself four years
later. to give Brown a similarly unearned boost. But it. may happen after all.
The misgivings about Carter have
spread, rather than been dissipated. by

teristics, however. find themselves at an
extreme disadvantage when matched
against bigger. stronger and more agile
competition. In relation to the relative

Letters

his years in office. Other .candidates
have been forced Into a holdtng pattern
by Kennedy's in-again-out-again winks.
If Brown plunges in. he may get a range
of votes that really say "Anything but
Carter" rather than "We want Jerry
Brown." Primaries bring out the protest
voters, as George Wallace's regular
success in them demonstrated.
Of course. Brown's accumulation of
unearned votes could crumble in an instant if Kennedy finally sighed yes to all
his suitors. Brown would thenn have
played Ute role that Eugene McCarthy
did for Robert Kennedy in 1968 - soften·
ing up the president for someone else to
polish off.
But what if, having kept other can·
didates out of the field, Kennedy finally
says no? Many would probably stick with
their primary vote for Brown. That is
why the Democratic left is getting
restive over Kennedy's stalling. They
will not easily forgive him for keeping
others out and giving the shot at one or
other of the two men they think very 1Jttle of at the mOll)ellt - C rter or BrOVfl\.

size of the court. height of the goal and
circumferance of the ball. girls' overall
inferiorities in size. strength and speed
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'!'hat is why Kennedy may have to
stalUng. one way or the other. within
the next few months. The joys of lone
di lance flirting with tbe presIdency are
not worth the los o[ h most serloos
allie, or even the Ie enJng of their af·
fection.
hiS

This does not mean that Brown Is Ken·
nedy's stalking horse. That implles a
degree of manipulation or coordinatIoo
no more present bet ween th. men than
between Eugen McCarthy and Robert
Kennedy in 1968. Brown .s less a stalkilll
horse. at the moment. than a lightnilll
rod. He can shake things up without being a major quake himself. Like
McCarthy (who proved a little natey
hlmself l h can show the political
landscape In a sudden new light. and let
the major movers and ,hailers take ovet
from there. But all that depends on Ken·
nedy , whose absence {rom tbe
Democratic race IS ill the most vivid
presence in our politics.
Copyright 197" Universal Preaa SyndlCJIt

cays anCi girls

change the overall compleKion of the
game. The boys game provides its spec.
tacle through a wide-open offense
featuring fast-breaks. deft ball handling
and an occassional slam·dunk. For the
girls' game to match this would call for
reductions in ball and court size. and
possibly even a lower goal.

for complaint. If you are rejected
because you do not fully understand the
rules. I will not be surprised.
Donald JohasoD

,

J.5.ARMY

Editorial Page Editor

previously were In removin, all of the
coal in a Beam. That gruter efficIency
In removal . besides Increasinl the
profitability of a mine, has the added ad·
vantage of making re toration easier
and more successful .
It Is thi lime increaae In IIOphlst\ca·
lion of mining technique that hal made
the minlll8 of Iowa', shallower seams of
coal flnan lally attractive. With a con·
tlnued refinemenl of mining and land
reclalmation techniques. more coal
previously considered marginally
mlneabl becom economically attrac·
tive. 1111 I lakely to be the tory in Iowa
in the years ahead. partlculary if the full
scrubber option becomes law.
Iowa is never loing to be one of the
great coal mining states of America......
who would wan t to trade topsoil for that?
- but we can supply a greater portion of
our own energy needs. and may someday
approach coal If·sufflciency. The
future of Iowa coal is considerably
brighter than the interior of a mine.

Zen and the art' of flake management

The Clifference betWeqeri

Staff Writer

The Daily Iowan
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were required to have full scrubber
capacity. cleaning costs would be
somewhat standardized and lower sulfur
coal would lose much of Its economic advantage.
The other major consideration deter·
mining the market competetlveness of
Iowa coal is production Itself. Power
plants are rei uctant to rely on small
producers because they need a consis·
tent supply, which small producers can·
not guarantee. Iowa power plants will be
willing to rely on Iowa coal producers
when a certain level of volume and
production dependibility Is reached. and
probably not before. The current year
looks to be good one for Iowa miners 800,000 tons IS an optimistic projection of
production - and next yea r should be
better.

w

LINDA SCHUPPENER

HEW and cry

researcher wilh the Coal Research Unit
of the Iowa Geological Survey. added
that more research needs to be done
regarding all trace minerals in coal,
since little is known about either their
behavior during combustion of coal or
where they accumulate laler.
ENVIRONMENTAL regulallons have
grown more stringent in the last 10

The issue at stake, then. is a matter of
how best to change the rules. Changing
the present system of rules made by
men for girls is quite simplsiUc: should
we therefore have girls play by rules
made by men for men (and boys)? Such
a decision should be left to the
rulemakers and possibly even to the actual participants themselves, not to
some radical, self-proclaimed champion
of women's rights. If you continue to
have such strong feelings on the matter.
Ann Raschke, I suggest you find out how
you can become a member of the rules
committee . If you are then discriminated against because you are a
woman, you will have adequate grounds
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the wnler', lelephOne number, wh ch
Will not be published, end .ddr....
whiCh Will be withheld from publiCIlion upon reque L The Del" lowen
reserves the right to edit ALL lellerl
for lenglh. cl.rlty end IIb.,ou.
typed,
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New

detennlned time
The time allowed
seconds to 10 minutes.
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Iowa City residents
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candidates.
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Barker, RR 1;
III
St.;
1137
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Dorsey
318
Ave.; Esther Shernuull
and Robert V
Fairway Lane.
Vermace, the
IIChooI board, is the
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Polls. will be open

III • p.m. at elgnt
Horace Mann
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New fire alarms studied
By SUZANNE STALBERGER

."Wr/ftr
To curb fal.e fire alarml In the dot-

m1torla, the VI may lnatall a f30,OOO
"fail-life" computer IYltern that would
lOt IOWId an alarm until a realdent ...11IIDt hal verified the fire.
Reliclence Services Director Mitchel
LlvinClton said that with the propoaecl
system all alarms would be centrally
monitored by UI Campus Security. If a
fire IIarm were pulled, a realdent aSlIltaIIt and a VI CampWl Security officer
llOUId be di.patcbed to the area to verify
tile call. The fire alarm would not aound In
tbe building or at the Jowa City Fire
Department until the fire was verified.
Tbe proposed system provides a " failsafe" mechanism that would sound an
alarm if the resident assistant did not
report back to the moul tor wi thin a predetermined Ume limit, Livingston said.
'!'be I1me allowed could range from a few
seconds to 10 minutes, he said.
IF THE resident assistant discovers a
fire at the zone of the pulled alarm before

the time limit has expired, he or she
would sUll be relpOllJlble for sounding the
alarm in that bulldlJll, according to Fred
Moore, aulstant director of maintenance
for Residence Services.
With tile pretellt system, resident assistants may monitor the fire alarm system,
Uvlng.ton said, but the alarm will not
automatically sound after a certain Ume.
"We're talking conceptually about this
program," Llvinaston sald. "But the state
fire marshal Is already checking the
proposed system to see if It Is compatible
with the Iowa code and other safety standards."
Livingston said the system would also
bave to be approved by the Underwriters
Laboratory before he would present the
proposal to VI officials and student
government for final approval.

ACCORDING TO Iowa City Fire Chief
Robert Keating, there were 1115 VI
residence hall false fire alarms reported
during the 197s.78 academic year.
He said that since Aug. 28 there have
been 10 false fire alarms and one actual
fire in the dorms.

School board election
win. select two today
Iowa City residents will go to
!he poDs today to choose two
school board members from six
candidates.
The candidates are: Edwin
Barker, RR I: Lynne Cannon,
IJ) Highwood St.; Uirry Koch ,
1137 Village Farm Court;
Dorsey Phelps, 318 Ferson
Ave.; Esther Sherman, RR 2:
and Robert Vermace, 804
Fairway Uine.
Vermace, the president of the
IChool board, Is the only incwnbent.
The top two vote-getters will
be elected.
PoDs.will be open from 7 a.m
to 8 p.m. at eight locations:
Horace Mann School - Iowa

City general election precincts
4, 5, 6, 7 and 21.
First United Methodist
Church - Iowa City precincts
11, 19, 20, 22, 23 and Newport.
Longfellow School - Iowa
City precincts, 16, 17, 18, 24, 25.
Roosevelt School - I, 2, 3, 8,
9, University Heights, Union,
Clear Creek and West Lucas.
Coralville Recreation Center
- Coralville precincts I, 2 and
3.
North Uberty Town Hall Penn precinct.
Hills School - Liberty ,
Sharon and Hills precincts.
Mark Twain School - Iowa
City precincts 10, 12, 13, 14, 15,
East Lucas, Lincoln and Scott.

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY
'JOAN,JR?'

\
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L vlngston said anyone abusing the clormltory fire alarm system is subject to
removal from the dorm, a fine or imprisonment.
With the exception of Burge Hall, when
a fire alarm Is pulled in VI dorms, the
alarm normally sounds throughout the
building. But the fire department does not
respoRjl unless a resident assistant calls
to verify that there is a fire .
And at high risk times, according to
Keating and Moore, resident assistants in
all the dorms except South Quad can turn
off the alarm bells and watch a light board
that tells when an alann is pulled. The RA
then checks the area fo r a fire and sets off
a building alarm only if a fire is found .

e
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'Gov't forcing
oil price hike'
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IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE
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Nallonal Committee lor
Prevention 01 Child Abuse.

8011. 28M. Cnlcago , IlL 60690

1

R.lex whlla you
Earn axtra monay_

*

RegUlar plasma donor providing
Critically needed plasma and
Earning up to $77.00 a month_
Mobiles from $7 50

Seeing is believing so come on over I

~NTOW"
Next to Plaza Centre One
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109 S. Dubuque

~

Downtown Iowa City

Please help
keep Iowa
City clean I

School Superintendent Peter
Carlin said the start of the
court-ordered racial balancing
program was carried out with
only "minor confusion"
relating to bus routes and pupil
pickup locations.
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THAI . .?
'" special booklet on our

American Economic S)'St~
can httpyou im(Xove your E.Q.
For your free copy. write
-Economics: Pueblo. Colorado

81009.
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UnqUestionablY good feeling of being a

ET CETERA

CLEVELAND (UPI) Public school desegregation got
off to a peaceful start Monday,
with no disturbances reported.
An 'anti-busing boycott ap·
peared to have only minimal ef·
fect on attendance.
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HE ADDED that the cumulative cost of the "steadily
changing, and to date, progressively more restrictive
regulatory climate" could total $62 billion by 1985.
He said his estimate came from the costs of meeting
federal, state, and local regulations for air and water
pollution controls.
Another America oil man, wildcatter Michel Halbouty,
told the delegates that in only 20 years, more than half of
the world's oil production will come from fields not yet
found .
"About as much oil remains to be found world-wide as
has been discovered so far," said Halbouty, of Houston,
Texas. He estimated undiscovered reserves in the United
States at ." billion barrels.
"The ultimate recoverable crude oil supplies of the
world are estimated at 304 billion tons (one ton equals
seven, 42-gallon barrels)," Halbouty said. "This includes
, 48 billion tons which ha~e been produced through 1975, 115
billion tons of estimated remaining reserves and 141
biUiQn tons of potential future discoveries."

i9
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BUCHAREST, Romania (UPI) - The 10th World
Petroleum Congress opened Monday with one American
oil executive warning U.S. environmental laws will boost
the price of domestic oil nearly $4 a barrel by 1985.
Another American predicted that oil production, for
the first time in history, soon will exceed the discovery of
new reserves.
Leonard Russum of Amoco's Naperville, m., facility
warned that new U.S. environmental protection laws
could cost the industry up to $23 billion a year by 1985 and
add another $3.71 to every barrel of domestically
produced crude.
"Environmental regulations in the United States have
been proliferating," Russum told the 4,500 delegates
from 70 oil producing, refining and distributing nations
gathered at the congress.,

~

~@
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At Burge Hall, an alarm that sounds
only on the floor it Is on - unless it is held
for 15 seconds - was installed three years
ago at a cost of $10,000.
The alann was not effective, Livingston
said, because it was a mechanical device.
Students discovered ways to abuse it, he
said. During the 1117~79 academic year, 20
false alarms were sounded in Burge Hall,
Keating said.

AnENTION
If you are interested in meeting people from
different countries and sharing cultures
and experiences, then the
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION is for
YOUI
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Color Print proc....ftg

Our activities include meetings, parties, the
International Festival and .other projects_
Membership is open to all students, faculty
and the Iowa City community.
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Come to our general meeti ng on
Wednelday, September 12, at 7:00 pm in
the International Centre, 219 N. Clinton.
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Wlnter/Summer Formula
1 gallon Antl·f .... Antl-boll

. . II Mtflll lik. a student ~II comes up W1fh .nough money to cower schoot expenses ond howe
onytnlng ItII OYer to jusl enjOy.
II you·r. one 01111011 people who hos to spend too much study ~m. 90mlng schOOl money.
read on Nr Fore. ROTC oners a lour. IIIr.. or two"f90r scnolorshlp lor4nose who con qualify.
Th. plcm pays 1100 a monllllo! expenses. ptus all tuition, bOOk cosis ond lob lees.
While yoo'" WOIklng on your degree. you're olso working toward a commission In tile Air
Fore• . AIItf orodUOlIQn and commissioning. yoo'II enter ochve dufy. Ond discover a wflole
n.., 'OIOr1<l
•
You'lI find challenge. rasponslbilify. 0 demand lor your lolenis, ond a high regard lor
what yOO·r. conlrlbu"ng. lher,'s more. As on onlcll In the Air Fore. you'lI hOw. on
Qcellent eotory wIIt1 0 11111 Slot. 01 btIItIll$
LoOk Into AFROTC schotorshlps. And wflile you·r. at It osk about the Air Force way
01 ~I•. You'. dltcover mort than JIIst a way to mok. your tlnone" com. out wnlle
YOU'" In COIIeg' You 'll discover 0 whOle ntw 'IIOf1<l 01 opportunity,

I

IUII.IICT TO lTATl1 LOCAL TAXU
UIIIT 4 " " COUftOII

~

•

L

IUII.IICT TO lTATII LOCAl. TAXII
Umit I per coupon

..

PIp I-The D.II, Io..,.-Iow. Citr. low.-Tue_,• ...,......b.11. 1111
WOIIK •• TUDY
pOlltlon.
Scr_y/a..lat.nt. Engll.h progr.m
lor for.lgn lIud.nt• . 20 houre'-k
pr.f.rr.d . H/hour . Typing
n_-'Y. CII1353·7138.
11-201

01 ClASSIFIEOS
PERSONALS

HELP WANTED

PERSONALS

110 IUCKI await you at
101'IIAOI lor Ieiling your bookl
and "ocud •. Elpeclally ,eeklng Jan
.nd cla .. lcal r.corda, and art.
poetry, religion. phlloaophy book • .
2t5 North Unn. 11:30 a.m.·S:30 p.m.
Monday through Saturday; "10 Mon·
day and Thuraday nlghtl ·tII 9:00 p.m.
337-8559 .
9·21
MANa ~Ull. herl It lsi How 'bout
.omumokln· & Jokln'?
9-12
UNITID 'AI II.. coupons. $60. 3381638.
9-14
IOWA CITY Jay Cel'l Charity Art &
Clift ShOW, Siptember 15. at
e.lld.1e Mill. Iowa City. Need IX·
nlbllO... For Inlormatlon, call Howard
Vlugnn. 351.1801.
9-14
"ANTlD: Four tlCketl lor the Iowa·
i'lebralkl game. Pi.... call 351·
25'~
9.14

CROWDED CLOSET
940 Gilbert Court
Phone: 337-5924
First place east 01 Etchers
Monday.Saturday;
10 8.m.·S p.m.

AliT Resource Cenler non· credlt
registration begins Augusl 28 and
conlinues until class .. are filled or
begin. We have Ihe equlpmenl and
almosphere for your creative work .
Arl Resource Center. Iowa Memorial
Union. 353· 3119
9-13
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous· 12
noon, Wednesday, Wesley House.
Saturday, 324 North Hall. 351·
9813,
9-28
PROBLEM.IOLYING groups and In·
dlvldual ""Ions lor women and
men, HERA Psychotherepy, 3S4·
1226.
10- t7

: 1.

ITlRlO equipment. T . Y
calculators, and kitchen appllancaa.
20%-40% discount. Quality name
brandl·factory guaranteed . Call
9-19
Mark at 337· 2561.

HYPNOSIS lor weight roductloh
amoklng, Improving memory. Sell hypJ
nosis. Michael Six, 351·4645. F",ldblf
hours.
9-28

HIAL TH alternatives. The Clearing.
337· 5405.
9·27

PREGNANCY screening and coun·
sellng . Emma Goldman Clinic lor
Women. 337·21 11 .
10-11
HOW TO STUDY. SI . Papers Depart·
ment , UI , 80x 25126. Lansing,
9·13
Michigan 48909.
BIIITHIIIOHT 33..' ..5
Pregnancy Test
Confidential Help

WANTlD: Oblerverl to ptt~clp'lIIln
harlng 1I1I"ch. 5·10 houre/_k
for th. ..meller. Muat be work·
Itudy. Call 337·2703 b _ 7 and
10 p.m. only.
9-24

Immedl.te openlngl. Ch.llenglng
career opportunIty In IherapeutiC
wlldern... c.mp for emotiOnllly
problemed ohlldren In I\Md 01 •
friend . Mutt E WILLING TO LIVE
WITH A GROUP, TAKE PART IN EX·
TENDEO CANOE. BACKPACK. AND
BUS TRIPS. Degr.. preferred butille
experllnoe considered . Training.
colleg. credltl. Exc.llenl cart.r
ben"~I, tt,,, beck.up. adVIIIICementa. Plea.. call Helen lIndlirom,
319·&46·23a., Monday or TUlldlY
ISepl.mber 10 or 11) 8:00 ' .m. 10 5
p.m . lor Inlormatlon concerning em·
ployment or .. nd rBlume to DIrector
01 ParlOnn.', Jack .nd Ruth Eckard
Foundation , Route 1 BOl 575M .
Brooklvllle, florid. 33512. EquII Opportunity Employw.

'1111 room ."d board In exchlnge
for light hou ..kaeplng .nd lOme
help lor I h.ndlclpPed woman .
Houra 5 p.m .• l0 p.m. Good !lty for
10-22
extra houll. 337·3505.

WOIIK·ITUDY ednor/typllt, 100IS
IIOUII, $4.50/hour. CI" M• . Wood .
355-4746 or Prote_ Kim, 3537192.
11-17

YOUTH WOIII(IIIII· FulI·tlm. poll·
tlon to perform luptrvl.lOn 01 youth;
h.ndle crl.l •• ,tUllionl, Irtttkil .nd
recordk ..plng ; .nd contlCl. whh
pI .. nll, youth, and pollOI .
QUALIFICATIONS: BA In the aocial
IClencea with 3·a month' rel.ted ex·
perl.nc. OR high school wHh 1·2
ye.ra relat.d experl.nci. SHIFT:
11 :00 PM to 7:00 AM . SALARY:
$4.54/hour. Submit r.um. to Employment Rel.tlonl Ofllc.. Linn
County Courthou... Cedar Raplda.
low. 52401 . Appllclluon deadNna:
September 17. 197e. An Equli Opportunity Employer MlF.
9-13

CERTIFIED massage Iheraplat
prov iding professional full. body
Inon·sexual) ma ssage Master ',
degree and nine years experience In
health csre. A.M.T.A. member. 351·
8490.
9-27
CASH paid for used books. CaN the
Haunted Bookshop. 337· 2996. 9·28
WANTED: Several tickets to Iowa·
ISU game. Call Randy, 354· 9282.9-20
WANTED: Four lickets to Iowa·
Nebraska game. Call 338· 9349. 9· 11

10-5

to Holldly Inn. 1·80 &u.lI. 21..

po".

"lIlIlARCH AlSlstanl I po.,llon
open approxlmltely 1011/79 In
Neurochemical Rel.arch Lab. B.S. In
chemlltry or blocheml.try required
with lOme previous lab ..periance.
MUlt not havi allergl .. to cold 14 ' ) or
to I.boralory animal.. S.'ary
$12,000. Call 353· 4420 lor
Inlormatlon."
9· 13

11-11

WANTlD: I'ull and pltl·dml nlghl
'Inltors W1th 10m, addltlonll dly
11m. hOUri. ,/Ipply In I*'lOn to HoI~
d.y Inn , 1·80 & U.S. 218.
0· 1 I

leadIng to Stat. olloWi c'rtHlot·
tlon lor NUllIng Aeel.t.nt•.

newcom.rs Irtn't
Itft f..lln, Ilk'

the

outsld.rs.

LONG JOHN
SILVER'S

Contlct Tom Well.r, Ad·
mlnlllritor, I.one TrM Health
Care Center. Lone Tr .., IoWl,

I. hiring dlY Ind
night .hltt h.lp.
cooke Ind. cMhltrt.
Apply In perlOll,
S.cond Str •• t,
Corllvilit.

5.

A... aTANT Iwlm colOh.. naed.d
lor local MU age group IWlm dub.
Winter _IOn: NovemR through
March. S.nd ,.Ium. or celf lor
further Inlorm.llon. Miry New feea
Ridge Road, Iowa City. 35t-4714 If·
ter 8:00 p.m.
9-13

,.......•..........
RED
:
~

•

STAWON:
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LOUNGE
Live

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL

1/2 Fried Chicken
with Salad Bar

1110... ".0 Une cook, lull .fIIt, good
wag_ and ben.,Ita. Apply In ptrtlOn

NURSING ASSISTANT pO.I.
tlon.. Sev,ral plrt.tlme
, Ilona .vlllable with hour, ad·
jUltabl, lor .tudent •. 4·8 houra
dilly, 20-40 houre per wMk.
Ongoing trllnlng program

829·4255.

TAROT READINGS: Walter Kellison
1.365·5394.
10-12

PSYCHtC Allunement. Individual or
group sllslons. The Clearing . 337·
5405.
9-27

Used clothing.
kltchenwere
plants. quilts
comforters
lloor plUows
textbooks

The Dally Iowan needs an
Office Assistant 8-10
hours per week, $4 per
hour. Must be WorkStudy. Apply In PEIrson.
room 111 Communications Center. Hours
flexlblelll

COUNSELOR.
YEAR·ROUND
IOYS CAMP

~
~

Country Music

Nightly

325

NO COVER CHARGE

Monday thN Thurlday

•

This Week:

BULLMARKIT

~

Dennison"
Devil

corner of Washington & Gilbert

Pitchers $1 .50
Monday & Tuesday

121 E. College

'f.(a..
.t

Michael Howe presents
I n Concert
., I

n'VASSAR CLEMENTS BAND

Fr.lty Mug. 600 4·1'30 M·F

•••••••••••••••••••

KANE'S DEPOT

DRIVE·IN THEATRE

Happy Hour

ENDS TUESDAY

'c~

Mon. through Fri. 5 pm-6 pm

tIId
you learn. Alk
whll' you leam·
MutuII College
plrt.llme, at..nd
limited number ot
.,/.,iable. Contact
Jr . Colleg. Un
NortItwI.tern Mutual
5075.

Pbotocom
3.50/
8 ·11

.,

S (ORAGE·STORAGE
OYERWHELMEO
We Llsten·Crlsls Center
351 . 0140124 hours)
112'.. E. Washington (11 am·2 am)
9· 13
VENEREAL disease screening lor
women . Emma Goldman Clinic. 337·
2111 .
10-1 1
FOil sele, two choice leats to Iowa·
Nebraska. Best oller by Sept 17.
351.0211 .
9-17
GUITARIST/VOCALIST In search of
local rock band needing assistance.
Csil 356·2439 after 4 p.m., ask for
Jamey.
9-17
TlNNt8 partner. beginning leYll, for
exercise, practice. 35t·2936
evenings.
11-17

Mlnl·warehouse units • All sizes
Monthly rates as low as S18 per
month. U Store All. dial 337·3506 9·
12

HELP WANTED
BIOLOGICAL LAB TECHNICIAN
Prefer pre· prolesslonal student with
chemistry and biology background ,
but not required. Will train. $3.55·
$4/ hour depending on experience.
Must be wOrk' study qualilled. Call
Dr. Whiteaker, 338·0581 . ext.
507 /508.
9-24
HELP WANTED full Or part·tlme.
breakfas~ lunCh, or dinner shifts
open. Apply In person 2· 5 p .m. Mon·
day through Friday. HARDEE'S. 1828
Lower Muscatine Roed .
9·24

25C Draws

AND (PG)

"Foul Play"

7 pm-9 pm Tuesdays &Thursdays

Home of Moosehead Beer
Between Clinton & Dubuque
across from traln station

GRAND 'DADDY'S

(One Show Only)

presents

Tick.": $8.50 In IdYlnce
$7:00 It the door

The Bijou Presents .

On sale at Maxwell'S,

Co-op Tapea & Recorda

a Record

Iowa Center for the Artsl

Jacques Tourneur's

OUT OF THE PAST

University Theatre
1979-80 Season

Rarely hee two·faced vlclousneas been so wall played by enady people en·
cumbered with dark pasts In sleazy surroundings. Certain scenes stand
out: Jane Greer, wielding a gun trying to decide just Whom to shoot; Kirk
Douglas all smites as the woman he posses"s (no one 10Vls here) shoot.
him; and Robert Mitchum. bored and manly. exchanging platitudes with a
bUS depol clerk While under pressure from the "Mob". Tourneur's direction
holds the multl·layered plot together with gritty logic and perceptive
fh. Past I, classic fllm nolr. (97 min.) 1947. B/W.
vlauals. Out

0'

Mon.7Tu",9
Greta Garbo In

IND. WID
SHOWS 1:30

Join Us
This Year

4: 00·6: 36-9: 00

for Comedy, Musicals, Drama, and More!

AWoman of Affairs
A Wom.n Coverl UP he< hUlband·llhoII.. A

oophlillcalod ond cynical lon·ago GorbO
veNde by her Ilwrlte director, Cllrence
Brown. GarbO', romlnCl, on ICratn and off
w.. big boa office ror MOM. Thll II onl 01
lho boll film rocordl of Ihll Ipeel., qu.1l1y
lhal modI alrbo 10 enduring and

myotor1OU1. Wlt\l Dougl.. FoIrb.nkl J, Ind
Jollnny M.. k Brown. (100 rnIn.118Z1 BfW.

SMtnl

Mon. 9 Tun. 7
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TAKA BOOM

A couple of comedy hits, an Intense original drama. an all new format - Autumn
Rep '79 · and not one. but t'NO musicals highlight the 1979·80 University
Theatre Season.

Former lead voice for
Undisputed Truth & The Glass Family

Autumn Rep '79

Thursday, September 13
One Show Only
Tickets: $3 In Advance
$4 at the Door

Wild Oats

Blithe Spirit

By John O'Keeffe

by Noel Coward

Distilling Spirits

GRAN
D
DADDY'
S
505 E, Burlington

SHOWS 1:30

by Dean·Michael Dolan

4'00-6:30-9:00

The King and I
Music by Rlchard Rodgers
Book and Lyrics by
Oscar Hammersteln II

SIT PEPPI B'S

Music and Lyric.& by
Stephen Sondheim
Book by Georse Furth

A dazzling celebralion of Ihe life and music of
Eubie Blake - who has been giving us hit songs
since 1921. Greal fun and music for alii
Tickets are now on sa le
UI Students 59.50 sa.50 57.00 $6.00 $4.00
Nonstudents 511.50 $10.50 $9.00 sa.OO $6.00
EXcellent S.1tt Stili Available Wed., Sept. 12

For complete information, write the Hancher
Box Office, or call 353·6255.

Hancher Auditorium
Iowa's Show Place
The UnlVl'rslly of Iowa, Iowa City 52242

The newest bar in Iowa City featuring
live Rock n Roll music Tuesday.Saturday,

GRAND OPENING WEDNESDAY NIGHT
with

CABALA
1200 S. Gllb,rt Ct.

You can lillie from 35% to a v.t1opplng 73% over Indlllldual tldttt
prices by becomlns e Unlvtrslty Theatre Swan subtaiber.
For a free brochure and more Information on how ~ can
Join \IS this ~r. stop In Ot call th. Hancher Box OffIc:., 353

6255.

Now

Company

Order your Season tickets today!

Tuesday, September 11, 1979·8 pm
,Wednesday, September 12, 1979·8 pm

P

p.m.,

1

1828

3~
'UNIVERSITY

THEATRE

The Dally low
areas. Routes
no weekends.

or 353·6203.

'N. Dodge, N. G(
'N. Clinton. E. Ch
'111·5th Av .... F i
'lat·81h Aves ., F,(
'S. Clinton, E. H.

'Ptntac:r..t Gard,
'S. Clinton , S. Du
'Ridgeland, Melt
'Arthur, Muscatln
'Oliva, Grand, S~
'Newlon , Villey, 1
'12th, 13th. 14th
'Tracy In., HoII)'V
·E. Burlington, S.
'E, College, Colle
'E. Burlington, E.

Optn Tutlda, • Saturda, 7:30 • 2

..
)

Mnnl'l'l~

..... I-The D.u, 10_-10. . City.....-T. . . . . . . "

bw t1.-Jlll,....

Hassard expects improved team
~ountry

B HEIDI M NEIL

S~ff Writ"

C

Coaches are optimistic about
their teams' chances at the
beginning of every season. But
sometimes the expectations
seem to fizzle out along the line
with a rather disappointing
finale.
But women's Cross Country
Coach Jerry Hassard is confident his crew won't suffer this
fate .
"We have a better team this
season than last with more
talent," the Iowa coach
believes. " I was disappointed
last year with the end of the
season but I don't think that
will happen this year. It will
really depend if everyone is
willing to work hard."
Hassard hopes his runners
can turn the table after a
frustrating seventh-place finish
in last year's Big Ten meet, A
home course advantage for this
season's conference meet and
several veterans should aid the
Hawkeye harriers_
SOPHOMORE Kay Stormo is
returning after earning tbe No.
t spot in her first year of
collegiate competition. The
Watertown, S.D. native inscribed her name in the Iowa
record books with an 18-minute,
25-second clocking, which was

also an Iowa course record.
Stormo had a blazing start
last year but suffered a foot Injury late In the season and her
status is questionable for Friday's season opener due to the
same foot injury.
Another sophomore, Zanetta
Weber , ran No. 2 behind Stormo
last year and they traded the
top spot several times. Weber
raced to the highest finish
(22nd) for Iowa in the 1978 conference meet.
"Zanetta is an impressive
runner," Hassard commented.
"She has been gifted with much
talent and could become even
better if she bears down."

TEAM LEADERSHIP will be
provided by captain Bev Bod- ,
dicker. Hassard said , Bod,
dicker , who has one year of
cross country eligibility
remaining after this season,
ran into a bit of bad luck at the
Cyclone Invitational last year.
The senior fell into a wooden
stake at the beginning of the
race and was sidelined a good
part of the season.
But the runner is determined
to give this year's season her
Hassard.
sal'd
best,
"Bev is well-motivated and
has the ambition ," he explained . "Last year's outdoor
track season helped her as she
found an event (10,OOO-meters)

Indiana'~

that she does well in. That
success has carried her over
Into cross country and she is
coming off the summer in excellent shape."
While some of Hassard's
crew slacked off last summer
in the road work, Boddlct:er did
her "homework to the hilt," he
said. "Bev put In 65 miles the
first wee~ of practice."

, "Hose could be a real surprise, " Hassard predicted.
"She has done her summer run,
nlng and has tryJng to stay up
with Bev in practice. She's
really running strong for a
beginner."
Sophomore Diane Schlader is
also a runner to keep an eye on.
"She was hurt much of last
season," Hassard said, "but
she came up with some surANOTHER returnee that prise races towards the end
kept up with her running over when she was coming off the in,
the sUlllmer was Karen jury."
FishwUd.,The sophomore from
Highly,touted freshman Julie
Clinton owns the highest team Williams of Spencer will ataverage Qf 60 mlles per week. tempt to break in to the lineup
"Karen' is one of our most after an impressive prep
dedicated annd consistent per- career which Included a stale
formers ," Hassard said. "She title and runner-up honors in
logs a lot of mileage on her 1978 and 1977, respectively .
own,"
Hassard termed Williams the
Veteran Sue Marshall , the
top miler during the outdoor
track season, did not get off to a
good start last year, Hassard
said, but "is capable of snapping up faster this season."
"She could prove to be a
valuable contributor to this
Here we go with week No. 2
year's effort," the Hawkeye of On the Line. Clip out the list
coach noted. "But it's up to her of games presented each week
to work hard."
and circle the team which you
think will be the winner. If you
SOPHOMORE
Rose believe the game will end in a
Drapcho. who enjoyed an out. tie, simply circle both teams.
standing 1979 track year, will For the game designated
be making her debut on the "tiebreaker," it is mandatory
cross country squad.
to circle the winning team and
predict the winning score.
Please remember to include
you name and address on your
one (1) entry. Then, simply
mail. or bring in your entry to
The Daily Iowan, Room 111,

I

AS80c/ate Sports Editor

Especially in the game of football , one man's
sorrow is another man's joy.
The blues that befell Coach Hayden Fry, his
staff and players after Iowa's 3~26 loss to Indiana were far removed from the happiness felt
by former Iowa Assistant Coach Gus Pachis,
now a linebacker' coach for the Hoosiers.
Pachis. who joined Lee Corso's staff in
February, was one of the casulties in last year's
firing of Coach Bob Commings. Standing on the
other side of the battlefield for the first time
Saturday, he admitted, "I don't think there is
any other game I'd rather win."
ALTHOUGH PACHIS expressed his sentiments for several Hawkeye piayers he coached .
in his three seasons at Iowa, he was clearly out
for revenge.
"1 wanted to win because I think they (the Ul)
gave us a raw deal last year and I think some of
the things they said about Coach Commings last
year were pretty low. '
"I wanted this win not so much against the
kids as just against Iowa," Pachis said.
Pachis, who also coached linebackers at Iowa,
also retaliated against the new football dominion and the comparisons that have been drawn
between the Commings-era and Fry's football
strategy.
"When Coach Commings came to Iowa he
never said one bad word against,the last coach
(Frank Lauterbur)," Pachis emphasized.
"Some of the comments that have been made
since last season were uncalled for.
"AND YESTERDAY we welcomed Mr. Fry
to the Big Ten. "
Commings, who attended Saturday's game as
a color commentator for KCJJ Radio, respon,
ded to Pachis' remarks with. "That's his opinion. Mine is I just want to see the Hawks win.
" I really thought the kids played marvelously
well," Commings added. "There were just some

circumstances that caused it to go the other way
and unfortunately we lost it.
"I think there are better things to come for
Iowa this season."
Pachis said he saw no major di\ferences in
this year's Hawkeyes from the 1978 squad.
" Y think the difference ;vas that we were so
bad on defense and plus l.\Iey have a more experienced offense this year. All those guys are
back," he said. "My sui'prise was that we
played so poorly in the first half. A lot of it had
to do with Iowa but a lot of it had to do with how
poorly we played."
WORD FROM Indiana's post-game celebration Saturday night was that Pachis enjoyed the
victory more than anyone else. He was awarded
one of three game balls by Corso for his instrumental work in preparing Indiana for the
Iowa attack. According to the Indlau Dally
StudenlJ Pachis Singled out Dennis Mosley and
Brad Reid as threats.
"I think Iowa hit extremely well. But in the
past, those kids hit just as well," Pachis said .
"Last year when we went Into the season we
were hurt so much by early injuries. We had the
same ability.
"We didn 't think they could run as well as they
did." he said. "We thought we could stop the run
and in the second half we started putting more
pressure on the Iowa offense."
Pachis admitted that "it was kind of strange"
staring into the black and gold colors that dotted
Kinnick Stadium's west stands and gathering
wi th players in the "visitors" locker room. But
he also found time to speak with some 01<\
friends in Iowa territory.
"I'm as close to Leven Weiss as any player
I've ever coached." he said. "After the game he
looked me up and we talked for quite a while."
But the Iowa homecoming was brief and with
his vendetta delivered. Pachis parted with a
warning.
"In football , you have to learn to keep your
mouth shut. Or your words will come back to
haunt you."

Jewish I
Frae II
Un"lvers"lty II

"premier cross
run'
ner" from Iowa high schools.
Another new face lending
support· will be Bettendorf's
Erin O'Neill, who bears
weighty credentials.

"ERIN IS not one to be un,
derestimated," Hassard warned . "She has paid the price
over the summer with her running and is competitive enough
to make the top five. "
Rounding out the Iowa roster
will be a trio of freshmen :
Yvonne Lund. Jana Barr and
Sara Abel.

Hebrew Cllss.
stlr1 tllia WM
BIg III 1111 Clla •
Wid, 8 pi

kl

Iintenne.lte Cllu •
Wed, 7 pili
AdvlIICld Clna •
T'.... 7 _
...,...
Other ClI....
Tallllud (In ElIIIIIII
Wid, 7:46 ..
Blale Judlllisl

The Hawkeyes' first test will
come Friday in a home
triangular meet with Drake and
WesternIlllnoisatFlnkblnegoU
course beginning at 5 p.m.

0 n the Iine

vi.ctory sweet
for former' Iowa coach
By SHARI ROAN ,

r----------,
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SCHEDULE

I
I
I

Stili I dime
c me Student Publtcall

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
'I
I

FOUNDATION
It no ell....

I
II
I
I
I

:

30.00
WOlpert
CrlltlvliI 4 a. 5 yre
Atwelt
30.00
Childrln'. TID a, 12 yr'
30.00
Solomon
Children'. 8011118-12 yr.
22.50
Tuck
8:15 CreatlvI14 a. 6 V,. (45 minI
30.00
Wolpert
10:00 Creative I8 & 7 yr.
30.00
Atwell
Adult TIp
Miller
30.00
AdultJau
30.00
Adult Balill ..
Solomon
King
30.00
Creatlv. Body Awar'nell
30.00
Friedl
11:00 Crlatlve 8,8 a. 10 yr,
.5.00
Adull Modern I(1 'II hrt)
Solomon
King
37.50
Adult Modern II (1'1. h"1
30.00
Adu~ Dance ElI,rel..
Miller
30.00
Adultlmprov
Wolpert
Buchanan 30,00
12:00 Yaga-Relaxadon
30,00
Children', 801111118-12 yr.
Miller
30.00
Crlltivi II 6-7 yra
Tuck
30.00
King
12:30 Teen Modern
All el ..... Ire 1 hour axOlpt whirl nOIId. Thl 1().Wllk ....Ion
begins Sept. 29th. ReglatrlUon HalleY Gym, Saturday Sept. 15th
1().1 pm. Tiliphoni Reglllrillon: Sept. 12-1'th, 12 noon-I :3O
pm, 353-5830.
11:00

All cllSlla will be Hid It II
Communications Center by
Th sd
noon ur ay.
Iowa at Oklahoma
Missouri at IUinois
Vanderbilt at Indiana
Oregon at Michigan St.
Ohio State at Minnesota
Wyoming at Northwestern
Purdue at UCLA
Air Force at Wisconsin
LSU at Colorado
Tiebreaker: Notre Dame at
Michigan

HILLEL

MIlt.,

CIfIIr of

SPECIAL TAP CLASS-Aduh Beginning Ind Advanced TIp.
Famous New York City rappar PAT CATIERSONII Wldn.ldayt.
Beg. rep 6-7 and Advlnc.d 7-8~30

•

L __________.:

Name:_ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address:_ _ _ _ _ _

+_

[Standings

~~.

[

Heather Tuck
director

FALL

I
I
I

..

l1li,

.SATURDAY
FORUM

Uof I

Stea
TEXAS INSTRUMENT BUSINESS
ANALYST

AMERICAN

NATIONAL LEAGUJ

By LIZ ISHAM
Stiff Writ"
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Montr~al
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St, Louis

Chicago
Philadelphia

73 61 .m 11
11 11 .iOO 14

Ne. Vork

55
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MII.aukee

Booton

1'1.,. Yorl<

Detroit
Cleveland
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63 .M3 ..
75 ,4711 13

California

11 .~38 11'1
113 ~2I 28"0
~ &'/ .317 Ii"

Minnesoll
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13
61

AUlnll
~""y'a

G.....
(No W""''' ""heduled)
Tu .....y'. G......
IAU TI.... EDTI

Chlcogo IMcGlothen 11-11 and Lamp III) .t Montrul (Schatteder ~ ond
Palmer "2), 2, I ,OS p.rn.
St. Lou;' (Denny 7·10, at Pittsburgh
rD. Robinson 7-4). 7:3$ p.m.
Phlladelphl. (£SPin... 13-11) ., New
York (F.I"..,. 3-12). 1:05 p.m.
H"""'on (RlchIIrd 1"12) at ClnclnnaU
rSeaver 14-4), 1:05 p.m.
San Dteeo (Owchmko 4-10) .t Loa
Angel .. (Hough +4). 10-:10 p.m.

Allanlll

It L
vi 'III
13 80
79 &0
71 63

BlIUmore

w..t

Ii 12 lei -

H"""'on
Cincinnati
Loa Angel..
San Franciaco
San Diego

(McWIJllams

H)

at

San

FranciJco (Monter.... 3-7). 10::1$ p.m.
W........y·.G......
AUanll .t San FnnciJco

ChICllgo .t Mont ...l, night
PhIladelphia .t N... York. night
Sl. Louis .t PlltJburgh. night
H"""'on at Clnclnnatl, nlShl
San Diego at Loa Angel.. , nl&ht

LEAGV~

By UlIIl<d Pm. 111<1111110011
~1II&1Il p .... DOt 1IIt1ud<tl1

By U.II<tI Prtu IIl<ruuillll

W L P.t.

8084

K..... Cky
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.1'11 .NO I:"
.5611 141t
.~ 11
711 118 .S28 20
14 68 SI1 :11,
44 91 .310 II

$24.95
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75 57 .i21

~

n

N .$11 ' "
11 11 .497 ' "

Teus

Chlca,o

61 12 U7 I" ,

StatUe

80 14417 20

Oakland

50 ,. .347 30

Just arrived at
Ibw. Book and Sllp~ly

Mo.doy'. G......
Mlnneso\o .t K..... City, J, t\.)-nighl
BaIUmort at Boston, night
Stattle .t T..... night

Now $24.95

Tuttdly'. Glmet
(AU TI .... EDT)

Ne.. York (TiJnt 11-4)
ITudor ~I). ?;sO p.m.

"t Boston

Blklmore (Pllmer WI at Toronto
IUnderwood "II I. 1:30 p.rn.
Cleveland (SpillDer a.31 ., Detro,t
(Rozema ~ ) , 1 p.m.
Oaklond (Keough 1-1~) ot Milwaukee
(Slaton IU) . 1,30 p.rn.
CaUlomla (Ryan 13-11) .t Chlc.,o
rW.rtham 14-11), 1:30 p.rn.
Mlnneso\o (Zohn I~ I at Kall5lls CRy
(Cha.mberllin 4-1 ), I ,S:; p.rn.
Seattl. (Branch 0-0) at Telllll (Alexander U), I :!):i p.m,

Iowa BOOK and SUPPLY
Downtown aero.. from
The Old Capitol
Open 9 - 9 Mon.
9 • 5 TueL • Sat.

You are invited to attend an

Autograph Party
September 12. 1979
11:30 am to 12:30 pm

will be at
did Brick
26 East Market Street
Iowa City

To autograph copies of his book

HAROLD E. HUGHES
The Min From Ida Grave

-

~;

DANSKI
Selected Styles

250/o0tl

'

Danskins

I

I

on

L

color copies

Now thru Sept. H;, 1979
with this COUDon

I
•

-------------

328 S. Clinton
block South of Burlington)
open 8-5 Mon-Frl
10-2 Saturday

ACCORDING to the
work areas were poorly
lit, nalTOW and had
Temperatures could
degrees. Floors were
glass from light
Exits. the report
sufficient. "
Workers also faced
electrocution, heat
from falling objects,
Written after a
spection of the
the tunnel
otherwise potentl.ally
Kilman. a UI
chainnan of the UI
Rights and Freedoms
"I saw the Kilpatrick
the tunnels were bad.
the report's suggestions

UI m
By JULIE VORMAN
Special to The Dafiy Iowan

To cope with ri
costs, the UI may be
cinerating some
rather than trucking
for burial, ~rr<lr~IIn"
William
Radiation ProlteclUon
although the
the Nuclear R ..,alll"tn,'vl
lveany bum certain
Uve wastes, It has
Instead. the 80 tons
annually produced by ,
academic research has
~·gallon drums and tru'

Looking lor a quick and easy way 10
reproduce color documents and
photographs? Or to add the impact and
clarity of color to black-on-whHe
documents? Or even fo reproduce
35mm color slides up fa eight times
larger, on plain bond paper? We've got
the answer. whatever your
communication needs may be: the
new Xerox 6500 color copier I

(~

Kilpatrick is one of
. 1973 UI Environmental
safety report that
dangers.
Several lm~)rov'emenu
Ibe 1973 report
according to Scott
. "00 worked In the

KILMAN said that
lIghtina is "not up to

M

r------------,
I 500/0 oft II

unsa

~----------------------------~

The Honorable Harold E, Hughes

Convenient Color Copying
is here at last!

WASHINGTON (UPI
Tuesday au thorlzed the
sales to Russia while
remain In Cupa.
The action ca me on a
proposed four,year
on exports that
security, Afinal vote on
planned today.
The House adopted
proposal by Rep.
N.Y., to authorize
restrict exports to
violates principles of
Irlne,
While the am.enllmeJn~
the Soviet Union,
was his target.

For dandng or for
ev.nlng ...... ,
All colon

SponlOred by:

4X=l'~

Ichthya Bible, Book and Gift Shop
Your Ecumenical Chrlltlln Center
632 South Dubuque Str"t
Iowa City
Ind
World Incorporatld, Publlaher
Waco, Tlxal
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Insi
More money
Dad and the
Page 6
Waather

A cool wave Is on
despite highs about ~
Its going to bring In U
a good chance of th,
.For thOle of you tJ
summer swelter, y
has learned thl
tunnels are warm, e
1011 can perspire witt
tan . Consider it I
prevenllon.
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